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Arising out of Order-in-Original No STC/Ref/130/lnfracon/KMM/AC/D-111/16-17 Dated 02.12.2016

Issued by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

31 cfl t'l cfRIT cpf .=rr=r :gq' 'C@T
Name & Address of The Appellants

M/s. Shree lnfracon Pvt. Ltd
' Ahmeqabad

sa 374la 3net orig ah{ ft anfa Ufa If@art al aft RfRga var a m
aaT :Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file ·an appeal to the appropriate authority in

the following way :-

flt grca, sqzrea vi arm 3r9lair +nznf@raw at r#kc:
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcRrn:r~.1994 c#l° tlRT 86 cB' 3RfTffi ~ c!TT frr:;=r cB' -qrn c#l° 'G'IT~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

0

afar Ru fl v#tr zca, a zca vi hara 3r4l4tu mzmferawr it. 2o, rq cc
51ffclc&1 cbA.Jl'3°-s, ~ "Jl"R, 316liGlci!IG-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental (iospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) a4la naff@au at Rafa 3rf@/fm, 1994 #t tlRT 86 (1) cB' 3RfTm ~~
_ P\l!l-Jlclcfl, 1994 cB' ~ 9 (1) cB' 3RfTm ~ "CJTT4 ~:tr- 5 'ff 'cfR "ITTdllT 'ff c#l° 'G'IT
thft ya Uk er fGr 3mt fag ar4la 6t n{ st seat Raf
aft ft afeg (Gr a ya u#if uR 3tf ) 3jatfhruennnf@raw1 at arr@ts fer
&, aei adf ad=Ra er 4a # r1fl zrzua fzr am a aifs an. rs # n
gt hara al nit, can ht l=fM aiR C'f11TllT 1"fllT ~~ 5 cilmf al maa a ? asi nu,
1 ooo /- #tr =ft flt ei ear al in, ant #t l=frT &R C'f11TllT 1"fllT ~~ 5 cilmf m
so C'fmf acn 'ITT m ~ 5000/- 1!fR:r ~ 6flfr I ref hara at i, ants #6t lli<T &R C'f11TllT 1"fllT
fr q; so ara qrast ? azi 5; 1000o/- 1ifR:r ~ 6flfr I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the· amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more tha.n five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty·Ievied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of
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4. tr sra, hr4rzr3nz areavi hara gr4#tr u@raw (@@ta) a 4fr 3r4ii # mrcii i
4.fr3nrz rca 3rf@,f4, €&yy #tnr 39na3iaa fattzrgizir-)3fr@zr 2sg(&v fram
39) fecaia: .e,a&g sit RR fa4r 3f@Gr, «&& # en cs a 3iaia hara at aft +rar &r ·$ ,"
aa ffaa#rae q4-rf@srar#cm 3rfari , aar fazrarra 3iataa#sn am#t 3r4f@7aer
"{ITTI~~~* }llUcfi o'l"~

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank

of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) fmtl<r~.1994 ctr EJm se ctr g4eqrii qi (gg) <if 3rat iata Rzmrat, 1gs4 a Pr'9 ·(21;1)
aiafa f.tmmi 1l>fll ~.it.~7 ii ctr -,IT~~~~~.. aha scar zrans (sr4ta) #a srhr n #a (0IA)
ffl ~ wTTfu@ >ifcf 6'rfl) 3ITT' '3l(Rsmgaa, +Grus / 3nga 3rerat A2I9k ht1 snr zyca, a74q#a =Inf@rovr # 3l1m ffl aRe gg sr

(010) ctr >ifcf~ 6'rfl I
(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA}(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. tenisifra znarar rcs sf@Pm, 1ors # if w r4at--1 # siff f.tmml fat r4ap 3rt vi er
~ $~ ctr >ifcf u 6.50/- -era ar nrznca yea feza ear if1

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of

the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. . v4tr zc, snr es vi hara an@Ru nnf@raw (arfff@e) fan1rail 1982 affa qi sra fifer cii <ITT

Rafaa cfrn" frr<r:rr ctr 3rR aft ear araff far rar &l

a44hr 3qz;raviaaa3iii· ail farau grca" iifa gm@ra&
.:) .:)

{i) mu 11 -trt'~~~
(G) cada # 4t ae aa vu@r
(iii) ~~ fai;aJ-tlc1<'11 t' fa:lm-r 6 t'~~~

¢ 3maarf zr fazrh nan= far4tr (i. 2) 3@0fGr, 2014 h 3asr u4 fit"
34qrqf@rat aaar faar7fr zrrcr 3rffvi 3r4tasraa&is?l

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten

Crores, ·

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the

Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

0

4(1) zr iaf , sr 3mar a ,fr 34hr uf@esur a are szi srca 3rzrar rca z avs.:) .:)

Rta 1Ra ~mwr fcn"cr ·rv reas as 10%arcw3it szi3aavs Rta 1Ra ~ 'clGf c;us 'iji' to¾
ap=1arrRtrwatt?
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
P?Yment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and pena_lty,,,a~e-irf~)spute, or
penalty, where penalty alone Is m dispute. _· .. ','·.' r< .c: '< •· .. -. ,· i t, \ · ·:--
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ORDER IN APPEAL

F.NO.V2(ST)241/A-ll/16-17

o
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This is an appeal filed by Mis Shree Infracon Pvt. Ltd. (herein after referred to as the
appellants) against the OIO No. STC/Ref/130/Infraco~.M.Mohadikar/ AC/Div-III/16-17 dtd.
02.12.2016 (herein after referred to as the impugned order) passed by the Assistant
Commissioner.

2. The brief facts of the case are that the appellants filed a refund claim dtd. 06.09.2016 for
Rs. 66,81,539/-. The Assistant Commissioner, vide the impugned order rejected the refund of Rs.
66,81,539/- for non fulfilling the conditions of Notification No. 09/2016-ST dtd. 01.03.2016 and
on some other grounds.

3. Being aggrieved by rejection of refund claim of Rs. 66,81,539/-, the appellants have filed
this appeal on the following grounds:

(a) That there were no conditions prescribed in the Notification No. 9/2016-ST dtd.
01.03.2016 and the conditions were only specified in Section 102 of the Finance Act,
1994;

(b) That the appellants were availing exemption under notification no. 25/2012-ST which
prescribes five major conditions:

1. Service must be provided to Government, local authority or a Govt. authority;
2. Such services must be by way of construction, erection, commissioning,

installation, completion, fitting out, repair, maintenance, renovation or alteration
of a civil structure;

3. Such contract must have been entered into before 01.03.2015;
4. Such refund claim must be filed within six months from the date on which finance

bill, 2016 receives Presidential assent
5. Assessee claiming refund should not have collected service tax from govt. or local

authority or Governmental authority (unjust enrichment)

That in the instant case, the appellants have fulfilled all the aforesaid conditions and the
same can be demonstrated through the copies of work orders issued to appellant by
various government authority or division;

(c) That they have filed the refund claim within the time limit of six months from the date on
which the Financial Bill received assent from the President on 14.05.2016;

(d) That the refund claim has been rejected in casual manner stating all the conditions are not
fulfilled. It is imperative to point out the deficiency found in refund claim before
rejecting it and therefore the impugned order is non-speaking order;

(e) That value of taxable services provided in ST-3 returns for the period April, 2015 to
March, 2016 will not tally with the documents submitted for the reason that there are
certain contracts which are entered by the appellants after 1st March, 2016 on which
refund is not claimed. The gross amount shown in ST-3 returns include taxable as well as
exempt service value whereas the refund of service tax is only available for the specified
services mentioned in Notification No. 9/2016-ST. Hence the value will not tally;

(f) That they have availed credit on one-to-one basis i.e. if the taxable contract has been
received from the govt. authority is sub-contracted to another party then, only on such
case, they have availed the cenvat credit of service tax.

(g) That they have reversed the ineligible credit as per the rule 6 (3) of the Cenvat Credit
Rules, 2004 when the credit of service tax paid on common service utilized for both
taxable as well as exempted services;

(h) That the adjudicating authority has passed the order without giving the opportunity being
heard and by ignoring the submission furnished by the appellant, the principal of natural
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justice has been violated;
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6. I find that the issue to be decided in the instant case is whether the refund claim has been

properly rejected.
7. From the findings given in the impugned order, I find that the findings have been
recorded without any specific reasoning. In para 6 of the impugned order, I find that it has been
held merely that the conditions of the Notification No. 9/2016-ST have not been fulfilled but it
has not been discussed as to which conditions were required to be followed and have not been
followed. I have carefully gone through the notification No. 9/2016-ST and I find there are no
conditions prescribed to be followed for availing the benefits of that notification. I also find that
the adjudicating authority has found that no documentary proofs for ascertainment of payment of
stamp duty but I fail to understand where it has been provided that the proof of payment of stamp
duty is required to be submitted for availing the benefit of the said notification.

4. The personal hearing in the case was held on 07.09.2017 in which Bhagyashree Bhatt and
Shree Ajit Boricha, both Chartered Accountants appeared on behalf of the appellants. They
reiterated the grounds of appeal arid submitted that the impugned order does not specify which
conditions not fulfilled and the opportunity of being heard was denied.

5. I have carefully perused the documents pertaining to the case and submitted by the
appellant alongwith the appeal. I have considered the arguments made by the appellants in their
appeal memorandum as well as oral submissions during personal hearing.

(i) That as per CBEC Circular No. 187/6/2015-ST dated 10.11.2015, there are certain
guidelines provided but the same have not been followed while passing the impugned

order;
U) The appellants sought support from the following case laws:

IT infra Services (P) Ltd. vs. Commissioner of Central Excise, Noida - 2013 (35)
Taxmann.com 26 (New Delhi-Cestat) regarding violation of principal of natural justice and Auto
Transport Services vs. CCE - 2006 (5) STT -396 (New Delhi-Cestat) in which it was
categorically said that department cannot exercise its power beyond the provisions of Act, Rules

etc.

8. From the findings given in the impugned order in para 7, it has been noted that the value
of taxable services provided in ST-3 returns are not tallying with the documents submitted with
the refund claim and it has also been noted " Please submit bifurcation." . From this sentence, it
is very clear that the adjudicating authority has not even applied his mind and order has been
passed without due diligence, otherwise such remark would not have appeared in the order.

O

9. I also find that there is no discussion about the personal hearing whether any opportunity

was provided to the appellant or not.

10. In view of these findings, I hold that the impugned order has been passed without detailed
findings and discussion about the refund claim which render it non-speaking order and is liable
to be set aside and i·emanded for passing speaking order after giving the appellant reasonable
opportunity of being heard. This has been specifically provided in the Instruction F. No.
390/CESTAT/24/2016-JC, dated 13-4-2016.

The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.
gn65wO
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hc4r ac3rat (3r4)
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~ADHYAYA)
SUPERINTENDENT (APPEALS),
CENTRAL GST, AHMEDABAD.
BYR.P.A.D.

Mis. Shree Infracon Pvt. Ltd.,
602, Parshwanath E-Square,
Corporate Road,
Near Auda Garden, Prahladnagar
Ahmedabad-380 015
Copy To:

5 F. NO.V2(ST)241/A-l l/16-17

Date:.t(: o-12017

(1) The Chief Commissioner, COST, Ahmedabad Zone.
2) The Commissioner, COST, Ahmedabad (South).
(3) The Assistant Commissioner, COST, Div-VII, Ahmedabad (South)
(4) The Assistant Commissioner, Systems, COST, Ahmedabad (South)
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(6) P.A. File. .




